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works every day for.that' lady on the-ranch.
through.
(I see.

\

He'll take us

He kno\te.

.

What's that lady's name?)

, I forgot the name, but it's Jim Haley's sister.

,

(Gee, I'd like to do that sometime. I don't know when.)
Well, you come around.

You tell me about.when, then I'll see my

friend and get the day set.
trouble with it.

her at. home.

I'll write you and we won't have any

We go up there unprepared, we might not find

F i x . i t ahead of tj.nie a n d — i t ' s not very. farMrora

here.
ft

(Well, on t*he other story, the^story about Boinedal—)
Yeah, we didn't get all that.

^r

(Well, do you have some .more?)
Well, *'I was trying to find that part of the story and^ how old
he was and all that.

I got that record from the office book.

It's made seventy years ago.
I wanted £0 show you.

That's what

I got it somewhere with my papers but

I haven't got it filed.
finding it.

I got a copy of it.

That's the reason I have a hard time

I've got them\in different places.

(Yeah, I kjiow how that is.)\
Yeah, I got it.

.

*

^

But just where I put it, I don't know.

I can

find it if it's«in there.
GUY INTERPRETS AND IS WITNESS WHEN-BQlNEDAL MAKES HIS WILL
But anyway, Boinedal, he growed to a ripe old age, to ninetyfive when he died.- He died, I think, August 8, nineteen hundred
and eight.
r

According to the record.

I could make a mistake, but

•

not much.

'

I don't—I think that's right.

I

I'll try and find out

the next time you come and ^hen we'll have it.

And the experience

